I Engineering T e s t i n g 2. To: (Receiving o r g a n i z a t i o n ) SNF K-Basin P r o j e c t s 
T h i s Test Plan w i l l document t h e procedure r e q u i r e d t o develop t h e parameters
under which a p r o t o t y p e f u e l basket may be loaded i n t o a M u l t i p l e C a n i s t e r Overpack (MCO) w i t h o u t damaging t h e MCO o r t h e basket.
For d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e MCO r e f e r t o document WHC-S-0426
, "Performance S p e c i f i c a t i o n f o r t h e Spent Nuclear Fuel M u l t i -C a n i s t e r Overpack", prepared by Westinghouse Hanford Company, Richland, WA 99352
The t e s t s found i n t h i s p l a n w i l l be performed i n t h e K Basin Mockup (KBMU)
l o c a t e d i n t h e 305 B u i l d i n g .
OBJECTIVE

The o b j e c t i v e o f t h i s t e s t i n g i s t o v e r i f y t h e d e s i g n o f t h e MCO and f u e l baskets i n regards t o l o a d i n g o f t h e f u e l baskets i n t o t h e MCO.
SCOPE
The scope o f t h i s Test Plan i s o n l y a l i m i t e d p o r t i o n o f t h e o v e r a l l t e s t a c t i v i t i e s associated w i t h t h e MCO. Other t e s t p l a n s w i l l f o l l o w .
The a b i l i t y f o r t h e f u e l basket g r a p p l e t o remotely grasp, h o i s t , lower, and r e l e a s e a basket w i l l n o t be t e s t e d a t t h i s time.
Tests w i l l be performed u s i n g MK-IV, MK-1A and SPR f u e l baskets. MK-IV and MK-1A baskets w i l l be t e s t e d u s i n g dummy MK-IV f u e l elements (SK-1-0027-1).
SPR baskets w i l l be t e s t e d w i t h l e a d b r i c k s o r o t h e r weights.
A 2/3 l e n g t h mockup MCO has been f a b r i c a t e d u s i n g 24 i n c h A53 carbon s t e e l p i p e w i t h a nominal w a l l t h i c k n e s s o f 1/2 inch. The p i p e i s t e n f e e t l o n g and supported by a s i x legged framework w i t h a d j u s t a b l e f e e t .
Tests 1 -I V , 1-IA, and 1-SPR w i l l be performed i n t h e 305 highbay, a l l o t h e r t e s t s w i l l t a k e p l a c e i n t h e KBMU.
The f o l l o w i n g t e s t s w i l l be conducted: Loading of a f u l l y loaded (54 elements) MK-IV basket i n t o a MCO w i t h t h e a i d of a load guide funnel (SK-2-300368).
Loading of a f u l l y loaded (48 elements) MK-IA basket i n t o a MCO w i t h t h e a i d o f a load guide funnel.
Loading a SPR basket with equivalent weight of 114 elements i n t o a MCO w i t h t h e a i d of a load guide funnel. 3a-SPR.
4-IV.
4-1A.
4a-SPR. envelope t h a t may be loaded i n t o a MCO w i t h t h e a i d o f a l o a d guide funnel.
FUNNEL: Develop a maximum MK-1A f u e l basket o f f balance envelope t h a t may be loaded i n t o a MCO w i t h t h e a i d o f a l o a d guide f u n n e l .
OFF BALANCE LOADING OF MK-1A FUEL BASKET WITH USE OF A LOAD GUIDE OFF BALANCE LOADING OF SPR FUEL BASKET WITH THE USE OF A LOAD GUIDE FUNNEL: Develop a maximum SPR f u e l basket o f f balance envelope t h a t may be loaded i n t o a MCO w i t h t h e a i d o f l o a d guide funnel. MULTIPLE OFF CENTER BASKET LOADING MULTIPLE OFF CENTER MK-IV FUEL BASKETS LOADING: Tests t h e a b i l i t y o f t h e MCO p r o t o t y p e t o accept o f f c e n t e r loaded MK-IV f u e l baskets w i t h o u t damage t o t h e MCO o r basket. Also t e s t s t h e n e s t i n g f e a t u r e s o f t h e MK-IV basket. MULTIPLE OFF CENTER MK-1A FUEL BASKETS LOADING: Tests t h e a b i l i t y o f t h e MCO p r o t o t y p e t o accept o f f c e n t e r loaded MK-1A f u e l baskets w i t h o u t damage t o t h e MCO o r basket. Also t e s t s t h e
n e s t i n g f e a t u r e s o f t h e MK-1A basket.
MULTIPLE OFF CENTER SPR FUEL BASKET LOADING: Tests t h e a b i l i t y o f t h e MCO p r o t o t y p e t o accept o f f c e n t e r loaded SPR f u e l baskets w i t h o u t damage t o t h e MCO o r basket. Also t e s t s t h e n e s t i n g f e a t u r e s o f t h e SPR basket.
TEST DESCRIPTION
TEST FACILITIES, PERSONNEL
T e s t i n g w i l l be conducted i n t h e 305 b u i l d i n g by Engineering T e s t i n g Laboratory personnel. Tests t h a t are r e q u i r e d t o be conducted underwater w i l l be c a r r i e d o u t i n t h e KBMU (SK-3-300632). Other t e s t s w i l l be performed i n t h e 305 b u i l d i n g highbay. A two t o n monorail o r a f i v e t o n b r i d g e crane w i l l be used f o r t h e t e s t s o u t l i n e d i n t h i s t e s t p l a n .
TEST EQUIPMENT, TOOLS
The f o l l o w i n g equipment/tools are r e q u i r e d t o conduct t h e t e s t s :
2/3 l e n g t h p r o t o t y p e MCO (2) Mark I V p r o t o t y p e f u e l baskets (SK-2-300375) (2) Mark 1A p r o t o t y p e f u e l baskets (SK-1-80208)
(2) SPR p r o t o t y p e f u e l baskets (SK-2-300376) Equipment calibration data will be collected on the calibration data sheet found as appendix C of this test plan.
TEST DATA, DOCUMENTATION
Test data shall be gathered on the data sheet found as appendix B of this test pl an.
Still photos and/or a video will be taken to document the significant portions the tests. The photos and/or video tape will be maintained on file in the 305 building. Engineering Testing Laboratory.
After testing, components and test articles will be packaged, labeled and shipped to a Hanford Site convenience storage location per the direction of the MCO Testing Coordinator.
WHC Engineering Testing will issue a final report within two weeks after the conclusion of all tests described in this plan. The Test Report will be released as a supporting document.
Copies will be made available upon request by contacting WHC
TEST PROCEDURE
Test 1-IV, 1-lA, and I-SPR must be performed first. All other test may be performed in any order that is convenient.
125% LOAD TEST
I-IV. MK-IV BASKET LOAD TEST 1. Load MK-IV fuel basket (SK-2-300375) with 54 dummy fuel elements.
2. Using pole hook and grapple adapter, raise basket one foot or less. Record dynamometer reading on Appendix B data sheets. Record dynamometer calibration data on sheets in Appendix C. Repeat t e s t 1 -I V u s i n g MK-1A f u e l baskets (SK-1-80208) and 48 dummy f u e l elements.
1-SPR. SPR BASKET LOAD TEST
Repeat t e s t 1 -I V u s i n g SPR f u e l baskets (SK-300376) and l e a d b r i c k s o r o t h e r weight.
LOADING BALANCED BASKETS INTO MCO
2-IV. LOADING BALANCED MK-IV BASKET INTO MCO
1. Load MK-IV f u e l basket w i t h 54 dummy f u e l elements. 
I f t i m e i s g r e a t e r than t e n minutes, a b o r t t e s t and continue w i t h t e s t s below. Record t i m e and comments on d a t a sheets.
2-1A. LOADING BALANCED MK-IA BASKET INTO MCO
1. Load MK-IA f u e l basket w i t h 48 dummy f u e l elements.
2. Place 2/3 MCO p r o t o t y p e i n KBMU. Plumb MCO u s i n g a d j u s t a b l e f e e t on MCO s p i d e r . 2. Place 2/3 MCO p r o t o t y p e i n KBMU. Plumb MCO u s i n g a d j u s t a b l e f e e t on MCO s p i d e r .
Without u s i n g l o a d i n g guide, l o a d Fuel Basket i n t o MCO. S t a r t r e c o r d i n g time when Fuel Basket i s approximately one f o o t above MCO. End t i m e when f u e l basket bottoms i n MCO. I f t i m e i s g r e a t e r than t e n minutes, a b o r t t e s t and continue w i t h t e s t s below. Record t i m e and comments on d a t a sheets. WHC-SD-SNF-TP-
With basket hanging from grapple and p o l e hook, l o a d Fuel Basket i n t o MCO. S t a r t r e c o r d i n g t i m e when Fuel Basket i s approximately one f o o t above MCO. End t i m e when f u e l basket bottoms i n MCO. I f t i m e i s g r e a t e r t h a n t e n minutes, a b o r t t e s t and c o n t i n u e w i t h t e s t s below. Record t i m e and comments on data sheets. LOADING BALANCED BASKETS INTO MCO WITH GUIDE
2a-IV. LOADING BALANCED MK-IV BASKET INTO MCO WITH GUIDE.
Repeat t e s t 2-IV u s i n g l o a d i n g guide. Record d a t a on d a t a sheets.
2a-1A. LOADING BALANCED MK-IA BASKET INTO MCO WITH GUIDE.
Repeat t e s t 2-1A u s i n g l o a d i n g guide. Record data on data sheets. g r e a t e r t h a n t e n minutes, a b o r t t e s t . Record t i m e and comments t o d a t a sheets.
2a-SPR. LOADING BALANCED SPR BASKET INTO MCO WITH GUIDE.
Repeat t e s t 2-SPR
7 , Continue removing dummy f u e l and l o a d i n g basket i n t o MCO u n t i l 20 f u e l pieces are removed, t h e basket reaches 20 degrees o u t o f plumb, o r i t takes g r e a t e r t h a n 10 minutes t o l o a d Fuel Basket i n MCO. Record comments and times f o r each f u e l piece removed t o data sheets.
3-1A. OFF BALANCED LOADING MK-1A BASKET INTO MCO.
Repeat t e s t 3-IV. Record data on data sheets.
3-SPR. OFF BALANCED LOADING SPR BASKET INTO MCO.
Repeat t e s t 2-SPR. Place l e a d b r i c k s or o t h e r w e i g h t s i n t o SPR basket. P o s i t i o n weight i n basket t o c l o s e l y s i m u l a t e o u t o f plumb values found i n t e s t 3-1" above.
Record data on data sheets.
OFF BALANCE LOADING OF FUEL BASKET WITH USE OF MCO LOAD GUIDE 3a-IV. OFF BALANCED LOADING MK-IV BASKET INTO MCO WITH USE OF LOAD GUIDE.
3a-1A. OFF BALANCED LOADING MK-1A BASKET INTO MCO WITH USE OF LOAD GUIDE.
Repeat t e s t 3-1A. Record data on d a t a sheets.
3a-SPR. OFF BALANCED LOADING MK-1A BASKET INTO MCO WITH USE OF LOAD GUIDE.
Repeat t e s t 3-SPR. Record data on data sheets.
4-IV. MULTIPLE OFF CENTER MK-IV FUEL BASKETS LOADING I N MCO.
1. Place 2/3 MCO p r o t o t y p e i n KBMU. Plumb MCO u s i n g a d j u s t a b l e f e e t on MCO s p i d e r .
WHC-SD-SNF-TP-026 REV 0 PAGE 10 OF 10 2. Place .009-.020 Plastigage' ( P a r t Number PY-1) a t s i x expected basket t o basket c o n t a c t p o i n t s on t o p o f MK-1V basket. The Plastigage s h a l l be taped down (tape placed i n noncontact areas). 5. Remove baskets. Note l o c a t i o n and t a k e measurements o f P l a s t i g a g e t o t h r e e decimal places. Record data on data sheets.
4-1A. MULTIPLE OFF CENTER MK-1A FUEL BASKETS LOADING I N MCO.
Repeat t e s t 4-IV using MK-IA baskets. Record data on data sheet.
4a-SPR. MULTIPLE OFF CENTER SPR FUEL BASKET LOADING I N MCO.
Repeat t e s t 4-IV using SPR f u e l baskets and l e a d b r i c k s o r o t h e r weights i n p l a c e o f MK-IV dummy f u e l . Record d a t a on d a t a sheets 6.0 SAFETY The s a f e t y c l a s s f o r t h i s work i s 3. A l l work s h a l l be performed i n accordance w i t h t h e "Safety Manual" (WHC-CM-1-10), "Hanford S i t e H o i s t i n g and Rigging Manual" (DOE-RL-92-36), "Standard E l g i n e e r i n g P r a c t i c e s " (WHC-CM-6-1), and t h e "305 F a c i l i t y A d m i n i s t r a t i o n Manual (WHC-IP-1155).
There are no r a d i a t i o n hazards associated w i t h t h i s work.
QUALITY ASSURANCE
Testing w i l l be conducted under t h e Westinghouse Q u a l i t y Assurance requirements as s p e c i f i e d i n t h e Q u a l i t y Assurance Manual (WHC-CM-4-2).
Q u a l i t y Assurance w i l l be n o t i f i e d o f t h e proposed t e s t i n g schedule and w i l l witness t e s t i n g a c t i v i t i e s as they f e e l necessary. 
